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Rear Seat Modification for Infant Car Seats Invented by InventHelp Client
(NJD-1257)

A leading invention firm, InventHelp is submitting the SPACE SAVING BRACKET SYSTEM to
companies for their review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 12, 2016 -- The safest way to install an infant car seat into a vehicle
is with it facing the rear of the car. This direction better protects the infant if the vehicle were to become
involved in a head-on collision. It is a simple installation when the vehicle is a minivan or SUV, but the size of
a compact car tends to be more difficult.

Typically, if a infant car seat is installed into a compact car, part of the car seat extends over the vehicle's seat
and the front passenger must adjust their seats to accommodate the infant. An inventor from Old Bridge, N.J.,
has invented SPACE SAVING BRACKET SYSTEM, a modified rear seat for compact cars that better fits an
infant's car seat.

"I was inspired to develop this seat modification after the birth of my first son and the realization of how
difficult it is to install a infant car seat in a compact car," said the inventor. With SPACE SAVING BRACKET
SYSTEM, infant car seats can be installed in a rear-facing manner and does not require the front passengers to
adjust their seats, improving the comfort level for all passengers in the vehicle.

This invention would appeal to parents of infants who cannot afford to purchase a larger vehicle like a SUV.
Instead, this seat modification would provide a functional, safe and space-efficient alternative.

The original design was submitted to the New Jersey office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-NJD-1257, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/trade-show
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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